
AWARD TRANSFER AGREEMENT 

lhls agreement, entered Into by the utah Department of Tedlnology S.VIc., ORIGINAL GRANTEE / 

TRANSFEROR, and the utah Communlcatlona Authority, REPlACEMENT GRANTEE /"TRANSFEREE, Is 
for the purpose of transferring from the TRANSFEROR to the lRANSFEREE the following award: 

AWARD NUMBER: 41il-1o--S1304!f 

nn.~ Of' P~Oli!CT: SUGP 

Total of Federal funds obligated by the TRANSFEROR to date: $ 11,856.20 

Estimate of Uf'IObjlgated Federal funds to be transferred to TRANSFEREE: $ 1,770,378.80 

The parties agree as follows: 

1, The award will be administered by the transferee under ttle same award conditions and 
fully consistent with the requirements of the award as desalbed In the application 

approved by NIST. The same key personnel will conduct ttte work of the transferred 
award or substitute personnel who have been approved by NIST as meeting the 
qualifications of the original key personnel. 

2. 1he TRANSFEROR waives all dalms, demands, and rights against NlST that It noN has or 
may hereafter have In connection with this award. 

3. The TRANSFEREE and TRANSFEROR agree to comply with the terms and conditions of 

the award Including cooperating with closeout and audit procedures. 

" · The ~FEREE agrees ID draw down payments based on the budget approved for the 
remainder of the project. 

5. NIST recognizes the TRANSFEREE as the TRANSFEROR'S successor to the award. 

6. Except as expressly provided In the agreement, nothing In It shall be constnJed as a 
waiver of any rights of NIST against tne TRANSFEROR. 

7. Transfer of ~ny PROPERTY related to this award from the TRANSFEROR to the 
TRANSFEREE shall be undettzlken In accordance w1th the Departmer~t a Commerce 

Uniform Administrative Requirements, 15 COde of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 14, 
Sections 14.3(}-37, or 15 CFR Part 24, sections 24.31·34, whichever Is applicable. (Part 
14 applies to Institutions of higher education, hospitals and non·proflt organizations; 

Part 24 applies to State and local govemments, lndudng Federally-recognized Indian 



tribal governments). The list of property transferred, It any, Is attached to this 
agreement. A description of when and how ttle property will be transferred Is also 
attached. Property lndudes equipment, perunent nles, publications, dlssemlnatlon 
matertals, and other Items needed by the TRANSFEREE to complete the project as 
descrtbed In the original application. 

a. TRANSFEREE and TRANSFEROR have demonstrated In their transfer documentation 
that the award wUI still meet the ort~lna l conditions of the authorizing program 
legislation. 

The TRANSFEREE certifies that It Is eligible to hold the award under applicable statutes and regulations. 
This agreement becomes eft'ectlve upon the NIST Gnmts omcer's approval via amending the sobject 

award. 

TRANSFEROR: 

Ublh Depllrtment of Technoloey 5eMces 
(Name or Ottolnal Grantee) 

Marie VanOrde.n 
DTS E><eo.rtlve Director /00 

(~ 
(Dale) 

EIN: 87-6000545 
DUNS: 783662617 
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TRANSFEREE: 

Utah Communkatlolu AUthority 
(Name of Replacement Grantee) 

StaYen Proctor 
UCA Executive Director 

(Dale) 

EIN: 87-0587139 
DUNS:001376735 


